
SAWFORD'S
RADICAL CURE
For CATARRH

A purely vegetable distillation entirely
unlike s!l c'A.?r romeiiirs.

IN tho prrp.-.-r el n cf ti;' rcrr. irka'.ifi Tcrr'ly
Tel ii, :.. .r, i;.d :.rk :s siil'Ji-ti'- u .1

tlllatloa, whi-rcl-y- - t.rc r??i rial r.n l.c il piuif-'pii- i
ft ula.iiiHi.l in vit,or, 'o'lr",,.. .t 411I i.l'.lcil. t

lOinmn In tn! 91 il I' Inert, . aii't totally
nnlit lur us.f la mi;iiu so s t te? i.:tdut
passac-r-s- Yitsd snr.fts urn lrnolrci.4 coi:.;h.!ih as
3f woody fibre ; til tiutture.-i- , saturated suiutiot..

SANFGRD'S RADICAL CURE
Is local Hn1 rotiMfralnnsI Ttmi:-- , nni U nnplifid
to liie nasal pu":'K' insatJl itiun, tlius allaj-lnf-

lurtdniiiia'.ion a.;-- pain fct uce cnrrrcitn.f(.
elc iiwliy, are) i.'ir'r. infftiip Ii.Kvual.y
administer l.it acl.t u;uii th orjian of circulation,

tho fkiO neil.t, uril ncuir:ili- - thu acid
that h.w fotuel i'j! into Hits si onmrh andfjison Into the bloo'l. Thus tenrs pretfrcw-- s in

botU directions, and It ".':8 not for
lnuiiiiii li.euuny to ueviou a mora ra::oiml treat
menu suEPRisirja cuiie. 1

Gtnvm -i ,?"1 i"Te!r.' ?7 ,r''"?trav lluia: Wi!l Old i
Trotip as a tKnorsiower. I '.ouk a nrt coid and '

wa l.il-- un M Newark. N.J. This cu'.d brought oq ,

vry known remedy for iu;-- r uwki Wi'.nout nrail.
and wm nnii.iy oui-u- ij g a up a in si uciraoio

and home, u.ini.n; to a Dctu.fo'ltioa yai.- alter wards I w.t!i mmldts to ainir as
ail. Tlie ni.t ottai-l- of C:t.irrh ad Kft r.:y nwM

ftu I :.roit ej fc;n li e tlir.t t j:;.I;t t ccld
wou'.l lrl:. on a Ir.sn n'.'nclc, k n'rt pro j

tTatL-d- . la tl'N wuv 1 confirm" It i r. Itc i.ut
at'.a k.tiij m ver t I nc r l.i-t- . w.i.--ti rr.ldn. 1

t:io mitBl ijitrui Ivliiir p.i!:i lii .. In ad, wu
o hoarse h to 1 ly oi.!o to xp-- ' ik, aivi j

COTij-'iic- I lnr.-F- s ir:y. I t.V n t I w a K"i" Into
qulcK corifii!iipi ion. ad ! lirniiy brl.ovs ti...t hati .

t!!.M eympitn. c i. tiiined without relief tlity
would liave r- - n Itrtd ma an easy vlntlm. Wl-.e-

lilt'ns f!!trtjl;.'rf cundiiion. I the no
c.f ?.v VForu's IMik u 'fi.B F 'it C. takmi. T'-r- j

1 M;ilit. ns I h.-i- t i d ail the advrr- -
tisi-.- l rc:nt;di 4 without n- iiv i.l. 1 hr f.rnt doscof t:na
wond-ri- ul ni'vi!i.iini Kavit nm lio nrran-s- t - f.
It In hardly p.. hi.: f r on! hr hi-a- ach'-s.eyc- a

ache, who can s- - arri !y ar Scul-ti- dii ly on
cf tho i hiki,if iiC:ur!:ula!.lorn In H thront,

torcali.p. how i inrh r' l f I o!tal:n d from th" first
appl:ct:on fff ANh'iiB's Km:m. Cr-ni- L'ndrr
Ha infliu-nrr- , hmli lnt. ri.al i;nd vx'crnal. 1 rapidly
recovered, and an u.-- of the remfily
p'.nce, have free frcm , fortha
first time la I' llv- - yarn.

l:c!.;K..ir:'Tr y.iir..( . v.. IIOLDnOOK.
Walthah. Jan. .
p. t- l p:r'-lin.-- l ; i:o 'ifL Crv.K of GHO.

II. ivOtiLi.j, Liuxi"'. iuildii.tf.
Kft pa'-kne- " rontir-- . Pr ?ar.ford' Tinprovfl

Irhaling- luUe. v. iui la.l !i: ct:. a tor u; In ail
chi'i". ITh.-i-- . I Oil. a.uu hy all V .n.raht and
KhIhiI l)ruru' "H t r&'.'tfhout tho L'nlti'd Mici and
Canadna. V. i.i KS t J'oTTKit, O- - riTtl Agents
nod Wholesale lTutrirlt. lloston. M.a

MGeuiagi
VOLTAIC 0

An Electro-Galvan- io Battery combined
with a highly Medicated Plaster con-

taining the choicest medicinal Gums
and Balsams known to modern Fhar-mac- y.

Th"B ria'TT lifi'c noT- Srcn hfor thf pnhllo
tor two year, and. notwithstanding tho iimuens
uuraOfr f'f ri'inrdW n In th tmm of lliilmtrnta,

palu-cun-r- and ordinary jilotttf rs.they have
noad.ly liicre-i- 1 In salo and n.it aitli ui.lvcisul
approval, as evidenced by ovor rt. n thousand

d l:i cur posi"Klon. Manyro-F- .
urkuble ca! luvo been n by wcll-kr.o-

citizei.a In all parts of tlu United Hates,
popn aof hl li w ill hesentfvi-- of charts to any

no ileHirlujr tlifin. lmprovenierta. In many way,
bnva been madias anirirestcd byexperlenra and
usn.util it 1. bciieved t.i.it they aro now perfect i:i

very respect, an 4 tm bext plu.ilrr in the war! I of
mf.ltrine. All we aslc horn every sall'erer In thu
land Is aPlnvln trial. The price ls2jcent. althcKh
the est is Ooi.blo t lat of ny other planter. But,
iiotwithi.iii-:ini- tho efforts of the proprietors to
make the tej-- t plaster In the world for the least
tnoiiev, any similar remedy can bo boufrht. nam
bers of unscrupulous deaU rs will be found ready to
fiilsrepreaent them iur mnlirft aad endeavor
tu suoitituie oiutia. Il you aak for

VOLTAIC PLASTER
Uave it If you bare to send to us for It.

Sold by all Wholeaale and IJetall Drujrirlts
throughout tlie Lnit(:d states and Canada, and by
Wkeks l'OTTEK. proprietors, iloHton, Mans.

y y

PILLS.!
jStf3K3ZtaiSS

For TEN YEARS TlTf'S I'lI.LS
have been tlie recognized tlandardFamilj- - TIcdicine in nil tlie Atlantic
Stales From ITIaine to ?Ieiko,
senrcely n fainily c.in be found that
does not vise them. It is now pro-
posed to make their virlitr known
in the WEST, with the certainty
that ns soon fs tested they will bo-co- me

ns popular there ns they are
sit the ."Vorlfi and South.

TUTT'S PILLS S!

DO THEY CURE EVERYTHING?
NO. They are intended for dis-
eases that resultfrom malari-
al Poison and a Deranged
Liver.

Pit. TTTT lin ervotvil twpnry-flv- o
years to ihe Miidy t be I.lvt-- r nml tlie
re-- . It hnt ratrtl Unit it uritirialrr iiillui-iir- c ovt-- r the .y.l-i- n iliuu
tinr other iiriiHii of the body ; lijre.t inn
mid Aximilil ion cfllie looct iii winch,depend the vitn)ity .t" tlie body, i- - rni-ri- ed

on llironiili it ; the rejrnlnr net inn vfthe bowel depeudx on It, and licit tin-- o
Innrtioni nrr ilrrnnvcil, llie Heart, ttieItrnin, the Kidneys, the.Skiu, ia fact the
entire organism id aflrctcd.

SYftlPTOfflS CF A

DISORDERED LIVER.

: iAppetite; Coated Torurue; Costive Iovs-el- ;

;Drowsine;s ; Weight in
the Stomach eilt--r eating, with Acidity and
Belching up cf Wind ;Icvvpiritt ; Ijoss
of Energy ; Unsociability ; tr.d lb ; c boding

"

of Evil.
IF THESE WARMINGS AF!E NEGLECTED,

TOON FOLLOWS
DYSPEPSIA BiLIOL-'- FEVER, CHILLS, l.VJS-DU- E,

COLIC. NERVOUSNESS. PALPITATION
OF THE HEArtT, NEURALGIA, KIDNEY DISEASE,
CHRONIC DIARRHEA, AND A GENERAL
BREAKING DOWN CF THE SYSTEM.

UlZEiy Till: It AKXlXG! i

TUTT'S FSLLS.
The first tloso produces an ef-

fect wliiclt often nst oiiUlirs thosufferer, 'iving a c'ic-oiTiiliies- s

f iniiitl nutl bonyaiicy of body,
to Ay Inch lit-- v:tslclorcii strang-
er. jThey es-eat-

e n Appetite, ;

Good IJigrestiori, ami
SOLID FLESH AND HARD MUSCLE. j is

I

ALOLUSANA PLANTER SAYS : i

'My pimitntiou i in a mulnri-i- l F j
tvvcrtii yrars i not make half a crop on

nt eii-ki- sn. 1 pmpli.ymi. li imlrwi and
filty it:iml, tt-- h;f ,,f them were hick. I waj
iienrlv riiwcouinu'M when I rx.QU the m cf jTi rj'SIMLLS. 1 csed tti.-ti- i ns a on

ns ive'l a a cure. Th.- - result was
inurveKous ; ni v l:i!orer. became hi arty, robust,
ami happy, an4 I have liml no fnrtlier trouble.
y ttli f iierM? Piila I tvouJJ not fear to live ia tlie
Okofouokee swamp.''

E. HIVAL, IVayoc Sara, La,
o r c T nn u rvicTrunr

44 1 have nse.l your 1'ii.t nforDy-si'pa- VVeak
Stomach an-- l ami . li nny I never
lial any thinir to do me; eo much good in tho
nay of mcjicinp. 1 liey are n j. 1 aw yon rep--
res nt them. I rcco:n:.K i:d them as the Ile.t i u
phi m cTitPncf, Hnd tio all I c.;a to acqaaiutOU.erawithtljeirHlnit!." i

J. yV. T1BUETTS, Dacota. Mink1 ofSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CENTS.
Office, 35 Murray St., New York. I a

j

LAND.LAND!
BEST FARMING LANDS,

IN NEBRASKA,
rou sale ;

IB. BE. Hl. j

IX XKBIiASKA. ,

si.r Yrrrrx Credit of C, rent Interest,
ntn 20 per :'.- - "int.

Oilier l.!leral Iif-.iin- t 1 ''"., Cntli.H ii.tli-- . on Tni-f-- t nnl trflh(.;ul lrc:uiinusi fir imprve- -

i'a.nr,h!?i, and 3a.,.. rontaininz full pariip- -
W1n mailed fr.-- to any part of thexsorl-- l of. 9n..i:-..-n- .n '..

NJ li HERALD.
t Yauderbllt,

from th4 X. Y. Sun.
Yt rv few persons properly estimate

i Jay C mill's wealth aixJ power. With
j in he past twelve months these have

ineii-a.si't- l enoi inou.-d-y ; his losses have
been few, mu.I his profits immense. Of
(oiu'jo h ) was compelled to expend a
great ileal of money in Washington

I duriiiir the winter for which he has re-- ;
erived unsatisfactory re lu ns; slill he
has added largely to his wealth ami in
llacnee in the acquisil ion of the stocks
of Western roads, which have appreci-
ated many p r cent, lie is at present
the largest holder of Chicago and
Xorfh western, of Chicago and Kock
I l tjul, (.f Onion Pacific, of Kansas la- -
ClliC, both Stoefl MIl'l bonds of LolOraUO... ,, tl V,..-- l

Southern, Central. He i.s also
the third larges holder of Western
lTiiion Telegraph, the first two heing
Mr William If. Vanderbilt and the
Hon. K. 1). Morgan.

I.i: tie over one year ago Mr. (Jould's
chi' t' hiddings were of Union l'acitlc
ami Atlantic! and Pacific Telegraph
stm-ks- . He rontrbl at present ab'out
live thousand miles of railroad, and
hoids large lines of stock and bonds in
the separate properties. Mr. Win. II.
Vanderbilt is his only rival in railway
ownership, and while he is the largest
out-an- d out owner of railroad stork
and bonds, Mr. Gould probably holds
about as m iiiy shares on margin. Mr.
Vanderbilt controls the Xew York
Central, I lie Lake Shore, the Michigan J
Central, the Canada Southern, and, it
is understood, has the refusal of the
Atlantic and Great Southern. lie con-
trols about four thousand miles of
railroad, or will, if successful at the
Michigan Central election, Mr. Van-
derbilt can dictate terms to railroads
east of Chicago; Mr. Gould can make
or break the tariffs of the great trunk
lines across the continent. Mr. Van-
derbilt realizes the danger to which he
is subjected bv Jay Gould's strategical
position, and ha been untiring of late
iu his efforts to prevent him from get-
ting a connection between Buffalo and
ihieogo.

In fart there is but one road lift
that Mr. (build could possibly get the
Toledo and Wabash and it is doubt-
ful whether it could be advantageous-
ly used as a part of a great through
line. If Mr. Vanderbilt succeeds in
preventing a connection between the
Erie llailway and the Chicago North-
western and Chicago and Kock Island
in the Gould interest, he will probably
demand that Lake Shore and N. V.
Central from the eastern end of the
great through line. If he is unsuccess-
ful Gould will be likely to injure his
properties greatly. Mr. Vanderbilt
can do li.tle to injure his adversary
save in the way of breaking up any
eastern connection. liis antagonist
can, by turning the freight and passen-
gers of Chicago ami Xortliwes'.ern, of
Chicago and Kock Island, and of Kan-
sas Pat i tic over the Pennsylvania Cen-
tral or the Baltimore and Ohio, inilirt
serious damage upon Lake Shore and
N. Y. Central.

The situation, to say the least, is a
singular one ; and yet, at the hist mo-

ment. Mr. Gould may step fiver to the
Grand Central depot and in an hour
make millions by joining the Vander-
bilt party, ; s he did in Western Union
last summer.

But Mr. Gould's power to make or
mar is not alone interesting to holders
of Lake Shore and New York Central.

Tlie Chicago Burlington uiiicy
and the Milwaukee and St. Paul Bail-road- s

run nearly parallel for tlu) great-
er part of thwdistanee with the Chicago
and Bock Island and the Chicago and
Northwestern respectively. Mr. Gould
has looked with disfavor upon both of
the former corporporations for several
years, and a diversion of the tratlio of
Union 'acilic over Bock Island and
Northw stern, and a lowering of local
rates at competitive points, would
burst the Iowa pool that has been in
existance for six years, and knock the
prices of these slocks many per cent.

There is no immediate danger of thir
for he has not yet marketed a rutlicient
quantity of B. L and Northwestern.
As soon as his bag is emptied of these
stocks, it might not, lie unreasonable to
expect that he yvould try to get them
back cheaper, and also break down
Burlington ai.d Quincy and Mihvaukee
and St. Paul. The Illinois Central
would probably come in for a share of
attention. It will be both instructive
aim liiiei ri iim to w.ne.i inu ueeioi- -

ment ot ths next few weeks, as they
yvill more clearly define the positions
of both Jay Gould and Win. II. Van- - j

tier bi It

GOVEKNMLNT AMI LA BOB.

The Working Classes Not Communists.
N. Y. ;r:itliu

The Times is quite right in protest-
ing against the loose charges of eom- -
mmiism and disorder applied to the
great bulk of the working classes. It
is undeniable that there is a great deal
of disorder manifested. This is due,
however, to exceptional circumstances
and to the yvant of employment, ije j

ordinary yvorkingnian cannot see u,v
he must go almost naked and hungrv
when Providence blesses the country
with enormous crops, so great that the
roads cannot carry them; yvhen there

universal wealth to be dug out of
the earth; when there is untilled land
in everv direction to be occupied, and
he naturally concludes that there is
SOMETHING WllOXti WITH THE STATE.

Ordinarily, the yvorkingnian is quite
content if he can get employment and
secure a bare living. He knows little
and cares less for the line theories of
land ownership, paper money, the
wickedness of exacting interest and
the other platitudes of the theorists
and labor reforrneis. There is danger
tha', stung at last by continuous ha:d

S '' 1'" m,"1'.'IB l"y
proy e uaiigerous to llie puoiic peace,

..... ..,,., rrr,.,l f'-.- iu..,itv
a larger army or the organization of

real national guard.
covEKXMEST yvomc.

We have also held that it is prepos-- !
terous for the nation to economize in
the matter of employment in times of
terrible stringency, but that advantage
should be taken of the lowest prices of
labor ami material to construct such
public work as is demanded by the
necessities fjf tho nation. Hence yve
would have war-ship- s constructed, yvar
material accumulated, our rivers and
harbors improved, national buildings
erected, the Mississippi levied, and all

Great AdVailtageS tO Buyers have business stimulated in ?11 neces-- T

S:M V anu" wholesome yvays un'il theV 14 . - countrv has fullv recovered from the
tlie hard times. Then theTh Yfnrs Credit ffCrrd lUnt.
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the necessary internal improvements j

accomn. isneu ov ine nation. e wouiu i

'r i munu ?li"Ui'i inni- - i i oiu v"'4'
petir.g wi:h other employers for labor i

are retiue. it national works to aniin-iriin-

lint instead of making any ef
forts ft.r the relief or the Country, this j

. 1 , .i . 1

aosiiin eousjiess is inroyving iieooie i

ol ai,l lo t tieV l"';ul VlS j

distress of the times; and then en gag- - !

t- . : ., .-r
:

tented working classes, The great
bulk of

on; i.abouisj Poor: ai:k not
COM.M I'XISTS,

they are not rioters. All they ask is
that they shall share enough of the
necessaries of life to keep them alive
and permit them to experience some
comfort. In other words, they want
to he treated about as well as the
average workinir Imrse is treated. Uut

j if the nation and soeiety turn from
them, shutting their. eves to the neces
sities of the times, aJid declare that
there is nothing to do, that there is no
business, that "I am not my brother's
keeper," then we must not wonder if
the voice of the communist is heard in
the land, and if the institution of pri-
vate property is really in danger.

Domestic Recipes.
Yankee Brown Bread. Two quarts

Indian meal, one quart rye flour, two-third- s

teacup of molasses, little salt, one
teaspoonful soda; mix with sour milk
quite soft; bake six hours at first with
good heat, then more moderate, until a
nice dark brown.

Imperial Cake. One pound cf flour,
one of sugar, one of seeded raisins,
chopped, one-ha- lf pound of blanched
almonds pounded fine, quarter of a
pound of citron thinly sliced, eight
eggs beaten separately, a little mace,
and two glasses of brandy or wine.
This makes one large loaf, to be baked
two hours.

Xew Way of Cooking Oysters. Take
mashed potatoes, mix a canful of oys-
ters with the potatoes, and with a knife
cut the mass up line. Add one-ha- lf

pound of powdered crackers. Fix oil
yvith butter, pepper and salt and mois-
ten the yvhole with oyster juice. Take
little patsof this, roll them in powdered
cracker crumbs and fry till brown in
butter, and the result when served warm
is delicious.

Frosted Bice Pudding. One cup of
lice boiled in one pint of water until
dry, the"n add one pint of milk and b ul
again. Add the juice and grated rind
of one lemon, the yolks of four eggs,
and one-ha- lf cup of sugar. S',iv well
together, ahd bake slowly for one hour.
Beat tlie four whites of thaeggsto a
stiff froth and :uld one cup of powdered
sugar; spread ou the pudding and brown
lightly.

Sponge Pudding This is new, and
furnished by a French cook, and i.s

both delicate and delicious. One quar-
ter of a pound of flour, one-quart- of a
pound of sugar, b illed yvith one qu.ut
of milk to a thick batter, then ad 1 a
quarter of a pound of butter. JJivide
twelve eggs and and the beaten yolks
io : he batter, then mix i't the yvhites
lieaten to a stilfTrolh. Put into a but-
tered pudding dish and set into a
rtrger dish of hot yvater, and bake in

the oven about forty minutes, with a
brisk tire.

Buttered Eggs or Rumbled Egg3.
Break three eggs into a small steyvpan,
add a tablespoonful of milk and :m
ounce of fresh biitter, a saltspoohf nl of
salt and a little pepper. Set ftie stew-pa- n

over a moderate fire, and stir the
"ggs wilh a spoon, being careful to
i.eep every particle in motion until it is
set. Have ready a crisp piece of toast,
pour the eg?s upon it ami serve imme-
diately. Thi3 mode of dressing eggs
secures that the yvhite and the yolk
shall be perfectly mixed.

Crocheted Bug. Take rags ouch as
used for making carpet; sew the colors
promiscuously; keep a particular eoior
of dark material for a prevailing one all
through. Next make a strong hook out
of hickory. For an oval shaped nig,
crochet an oblong piece in the common
stitch, only omit to throw the thread
over the hook before inserting the nee-

dle; then crochet around the oblong
piece, being careful to widen at each
corner. When large enough to suit the
fancy, add a feyv royvs of plain color.
This rug, if made according to direc-
tions, is very cheap and pretty, as tho
materials used might otherwise havo
gone into the rag bag.

A Wife's Xicir or Dueling.
Smith has had a scene at the club

with another gentleman of a peppery
disposition; blows and cards have been
exchanged, a duel has been agreed
upon, and he returns to break the 'news
to hia yvife.

".Miserable man!" she cries, in an ex-

cess of emotion, "yvould you go forth
to fight, and be brought back to me all
shot full of holes and having your life-blo- od

all spilled over the carpet? What
yvould become of me if you yvere killed?
The light of ray life yvould be quenched
in raylesf gloom, and I yvould be re-

duced to yvant and misery, because all
the fortune belongs to you, and, as you
nave niaue no win, wnen you are Killed
ail the property yvill go to those miser-
able brats of neph "

"Iloldl'' cries the husband, "Do not
accuse me wrongfully. I have thought
of every contingency, and arranged to
secure your happiness. Should I fall,
all my property yvill becom& yours.
See! here is my yvill, duly signed, sealed
and delivered!"

The young yvife seizes it, runs over
its contents yvith anxious eyes, puts the
precious document in her pocket, and
then, yvith the air or a Spartan matron,
says:

"Go! Avenge your insulted honor
Go to fight if need be, to fab.'

A OvKkI I);iiirliter.
There are other ministers of b.ve

more conspicuous than a good daugh-
ter, but none in yvhich a gentler, love-
lier spirit dwells, and none to yvhich the
heart's yvarm acquitals more joyfully
respond. She is the steady light of her
father's house. Her idea is indissolu-bl- y

connected yvith that of his happy
fireside. She is his morning sun and
evening star. Tho grace, vivacity and
tenderness of her sex have their place
jn the mighty sway yvhich she holds
over liis spirit. The lessons of record-
ed wisdom yvhich he reads with her
eyes come to his mind with a neyv

charm, as blended yvith the beloved
melody of her voice. He scaicely
knows yver.riness yvhich her song does
not mtske him forget, or gloom yvhich is
proof against the young brightness of
her smile. She is the pride and orna
ment of his hospiui'ity and the gentle
nurse of his sicklies, and the constant
agent ef tho4 nameless, uumbr-rles- s

. f .n
J

to haYe rendered lcause thev are un- -
prr?P!:df li? br.i eX'V.'T".-IV- e ! r'-.- rs f

Tho Actor and the Emp.Tor..
The foiloyving auecdoto is related

apropos ot the Bussian Emperor Nich-
olas, father of the reigning Czar, yvhose
fondness for the stage and artists led
him to institute a Theatre Francals at
St. Petersburg. He always treated the
actors yvith great kindness, almost bor-
dering on intimacy. The Bmperor of-

ten took long solitary walks, and to
prevent troubling the tranquility of his
promenade, it yvas strictly forbidden to
address a word or present a petition to
him under pain of a fine or imprison-
ment. One day a comedian met the
Emperor, and removing his hat, bowed
respectfully. It happened that this ac-

tor yvas a particular favorite of the mon-
arch, and on this day in question yvas

to appear in a new pv-'c-
e. "Ah! is that

you?" said Nicholas. " Well, my friend,
I hope you are going to make us laugh

"Sire, I shall do my best to
please you," yvas the reply. "Well,
yvell, I trust to you," said the Emperor.
Some steps further on, as the actor con-
tinued his way, he yvas accosted by tyvo

officers. "Come yvith us," said one of
them, taking the artist by the arm.
"Go with you! Where to?" "Where
to? Why to prison, of course. You
have juot ppoken to the Emperor."
"Not at all," said the actor; "it yvas his
Majesty who spoke to me." "Come,
there is no use arguing march;" and
the poor actor yvas dragged off to prison
and locked up. It is eight
o'clock. The Imperial Theatre is
crowded with Bussian nobiiity. The
Emperor enters his box, and is receive-- i

by his ministers and generals. He
boyvs several times, then sits. It is
cus'omary in Bussia, on the seating of
his Mil jest', for the performance to
commence. Nicholas, like Louis XIV.,
disliked waiting; but the performance
does not begin. An aid-de-ea- is dis-
patched to inquire the cause of the de
lay. He soon returns and announced
that the comedian has failed to put in j

an appearance. A useless search is j

instituted the actor has disappeared, j

The Emperor summons the general tf
police. Questioned by hjs M ijesty, he i

knows nothing of the yvhereabouts of j

the actor. "It is your business to know
everything," says the Czar, yvith low-- ;
ering brows. "I give you live minutes
to fliul out, and pull up the curtain.
Go." Thereupon all the --jentsof po- - i

lice are set to work, and " Ih such suc-
cess that, at the end of iLree minutes, J

the general of police comes and i'ii- -

noi.Mces to his imperial M ijesty that j

the a. tor has been incarcerated for
having dare I to ad lress him iu the
street. The Emperor laughs long and
heaity. "G, sir, and order the per-- j

forma uce to commence, and alter the j

rppresentotion yon yvill bring the l ap-- j

less prisoner here." When the actor i

found himself a prifoner, his fury had
been uncontrollable. .But by decrees
he h.;d calmed down, and had deter- -

mined to abide the course of events,
making no effort, to r.gaiu his liberty. '

When he appeared o i the stage, the j

Emperor himself gave the signal for
the ovation v. hich gree?d him. Tlu j

assembly had learned ihe whole affair,
and yvas literally convulsed with laugh- - ;

ter at the serious f: ce the comedian
wore. At the i.d of the pcfonnance
he was conducted to tin? imperial box. i

-- My dear tellow," exclaimed t'e Em- -

peror, who emi d not help again laugh- -

ing at the pilif'.d mien of lhe;;c;r, "I
am really very sorry for your m sad ven-

ule, and to make you amends, I grant
you, before you ask it, any favor yon j

de.iire of me." ' Sire, ' said the ex;:s- -

perated comedian, stiil a prey to ner- - i

vous irritation, "I have only one favor
to ask, and that is. that yt.u never
speak to me arain." The next day he
received in a casket, which bore the
imperial arms, a superb watch tudded
with diamonds.

li j i:t.ili-- ("lariu-- t r.
Rputa" ion and c.i.tr.'.c er a:e two

ihings w. ich m ist nt ver be conlouud-ed- .
T.'.c one i- - e: r:ial the o her is in-

ternal. The one i.s deurii.ined by what
other people say of us; t he other is ur
mni'iht and real self. The one ni i v.:ry
with the capi ice ot tlie people; the other
rem.-in-s uiu.ff. ctcd by the breath of a,- -

plause or ihe mask of hypocrisy. S.nie- - j

t'mers a man, from certain ciicum-star.- c

s may have a very good r put.v
tion though his chaiacteris radically
bad; and there have been cases iu
which the noblest men in omt of
character have been, just because they
were acting out their principles, in very
poor icpuLe.

An effort is being made t introduce
the English partridge into California.
Four piirs of the-.- e i links yvere recently
received from Austra'ia, having been
senl in exchange for some California
deer and quail forwarded by the com-
missioners.

j

Permission yvas given by
G' n. Mel) iwell to turn the birds loose
?!i G.kiI Island in the bay of S in Fran-
cisco, win re there is plenty of yvater
and cover, and v. here there are nlieary
numbers of quail. The General also
issued an ler prohibiting shooting oa
the island for tyvo years, so that the
birds ii'rlit have a chance to multiply.

We stiive as Imrd to hide our hear?
from ourselves as from others, and ys

yvith more success; for in deciding
upon our oyvn case yve are both judge,
jury and executioner; and when sophis-
try cannot overcome the first, or (lat-

tery the second, sel.-lov- e is ahvays
ready to defeat the sentence by bribing
the third.

Cocoa-nu- t trees yield from eighty to
oiiv bundled mils yearly, and yvill con-
tinue in Irearing during two genera-
tions of men. The edible part v, hen
ripe is composed of fat or oil, to the
extent of about seventy per cent, so
that a quart is obtained from six or
eight nuts.

Snook's bo;- - heard him s;;y the other
day that there yvas money in liens, and
he proceeded to iuy estimate the old
man's poultry-yard- . lie had gone
through a doyen line specimens yvhen
tlie Id g- - nt descended upon him, and
tho boy now yvonders if there is a balm
iu diiead.

TiiC Anti-IIors- e Thief
has .VU lo Igr..;s ami 8.0Q) members in
Missouri, Iowa and Uliirns. Iu a re-
cent convention at Augusta, 111., it
yvas sLited that the Older lud secured
th" co4:v!P4i of over 1 000 ri 1 , ; R VA

J. G- - CHAMBERS,
Manilla' tiiier of anil Lte.dci In

HARNESS,
SADDLES,

COLLARS,
HALTERS,

H'JIIl'.S,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

REPAIRING
Done with Neatness! Dispatch.

. Th 4 only place in town uliere "Tuitey's pat-
ent, self adjustable horse collars are coKl."

4:uiit;

w3

C
15
t3

fx

A. G. HATT,
.it st ori:Ni:i ac.vix, j

At ir, Clean, First Clays 3Ttot Shop, j

on Main Stroot in Fred Kroehler'n old stand !

l'vei bodv on hand lor Ire.sli, tender n.fat.
isyl

GREEK & BLOVERT,
I, 1 1 S V I L L I T I "V S II O I,

AND

REPAIRING ROOFING AXD
SPOUTING.

First Class Stock.

T?"H

.TW3tiZM t,?r

TI1E

HENRY F. MILLER
P I A N U F O R T E S

BOSTON", ivTSS.
i'sx:i sv tsji:

Boston Public Schools,

Mass. State Noimal
Schools.

The New England Conser-

vatory of Music lEx- -
I

lusiveiy,

TWO AWARDS DEGREED

THIS ESTABLISHMENT

B THE

Philadelphia Exhibition '76

No other ri.ino Koi le Imnse, willi one cccp- -

ioa, rei'iivi'd more i'n.tn iiu.

Darin: tlie Conr-er- t Sntsnn of lcSTd, '77,

these Piano were used in n and vicinity
in inure than Vl't enn erts.

The seas Mi of is;; and ';s promises a slill
greater nmiilier to he added to the list.

Notices of Concerts.

"Kemarkahle for its parity . richness and ev-
enness of tone." 1!. st. n .l.iiu iial.

"No Mii-- insli iinients have lieen heard in a
I.o ,m II concert room liefore." I.o ell (Muss.)
li.iiiy 'iti.on.

'Surpasses aiiythii!' of tlie kind previously
heard in our city." l.oc.ell Vox Populi.

'I'neisua'Ied Ly any that have been u-- iu
our coiicei is -- l.oitis, illc lai!v Courier.

PETTEE

has heen app fnted ajrent for these retcloaiwf
Pianos. Send lor catalogue.

50vl Plattsmouth, Neb.

&Zff
1 rv-

.r ' r B I I

- t k ir I M

and more, by buying t. raavchiae tiiat will last
latest improvements.

VICTOR EEWESG
rr .1 1 rn . x -1111.!...!!,.Send for Cixni.

FARMERS,

LOOK HERE!
FRED GOKDER

Has re.-- i ivnl an IMMENSE STOCK ot

Corn Planters, Cultivators,

Sulky Plows,
and Ployvs of every description; th
BEST MADE.

Harrison Wagon

the btst ami cheapest yvagon in the
market by all odds.

Spring Wagons,

Buggies, and Three-Seate- d Wagons;
and the yvorld renoyvned Courtland
Platform Spring Wagon.

Wood's Self Binder,

Threshing Machines,

and all kinds of

Agricultural Implements
In every variety, and at

lied Hock Prices.
FBED GOBDEB.

521 f Plattsmouth, Nebraska

HENRY BCFCK.
I'KAI.Ei: IN

Fur m i t r s5
SAFES, CHAIRS,

T

K ! .. i:re., i. re.,

('' All Jhsrrlpti'ill.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

"WOODSIT COFFIITG
Of all sies, ready mad." and sc.M cheap for cash.

yVitl: many thanks fur past ; i;i t : oi:t I invi
i:n ilo all to call and examine i:.y

L.VIKiK SI'Oi ,K OK
401 r. T!t.iTI (r', Al ;

toof's sjimm huffler,

For Al l. Senilis M.u hii.es.

The best to uif aad most jicrfcctly conttriirtcd
Addrci-- s

E. i. TOOF, " IoMi:-Ti- e " r.uihliiig, Now York,
or Xiv IIavks. Ct.

- r --,:-:

a T z- N..?r ?

' ." ?

THS LICH ZL?, r RUKN1NC,
THE Sir.-FLETS-

T,

THS MOST DSJRAOLE,
THE fw'.CST POPULAR

CF

SEWI1TQ HACiniTES.
TecpPt:ip3- all the l::'.c-- t sn-- mo.-- t I'tjrj'.'o

iliiI".rovenieitf .

It is t a i I y underc'rifid. r'ai:fs IV.o iil!i!i
fhrciiil hk-f.titrl- i. sell'-- i in

.1' d t n ke-ii- i. nl v. iii (! i liic- i.olc rut. jr.;
.f v ork ithi'iit t'li.nfv-- .

Thu li..HI1 K tnaii..- hi t. v n t i'.c-- :

h e Manner, with conical ste, i l,i ai:i! j- - ta.l
COi:;pcils:t! i;ej i. urn.-i- I1 ronuh-.i;;-

' treut!. f..r ihe lOMl.S'l I' ' rrvinz
:oid Tl.o 101 1 Tlf P..pi-- r I - i.s

wanU'd in u.i ur.'jtxiinicd tcrrUory. y.cluics

C8T7ir? la:!i;?.? Ccrrpa--y, ITcv Yzi.
KOlt TKIIMS AM l.NKOHMATION At'DIii ss.

;. Ki.i.i;l.lx;t:. ( hieao, !U

v.. jt z

y- -
r.-..-

- A

. 'rt- - U

yra a life time, and that has all the

MACIILXE CO.,
IftU AMI 201 WABASH AVE.,

r-- TE.

VvSf. j -

r - 4

P. ao x.. ,li.M'.'--'

J. V. WECKBACH, Prop.

NMW GOODS,

ELIiCiAKT STVLBs.
- -

We are iu alniut daily receipt of

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

which we otTer our flietid- - and the puMie at

Wla!ealc
:it pi s

Caslimcrts. Alp.. ens, Ih'Jaincs, Vc

Calicos, from 12 to 1G Yards' for $1.00
Muslins, from 6 cts. a yard upward.

The lineM stoel; of yVhile lu'd-il'- l i ail - ,T

Enell's Cassimcres, Tweeds. Jeans, r:iid Ct'tte.uadf j in
full Stock.
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Countrv Produce taken

Thankful I'm jia t faxnrs i:. Ihe year; jo-m-
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CiSoods, Stup!(; (iocds.
Goods and Notionsvon o vol sa v.

sEaCs B0 yas

Spring and Summer Goods
liin--lionii- l

soot

sad Mefeii,

and ever cheap.
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M A N U FACTORY.


